Friday 1st October 2021
Kia Ora, Malo Ni, Kia Orana, Talofa Lava, Malo e Lelei, Fakaalofa Lahi Atu,
Bula Vinaka, Namaste, Ni Hao, Hallo and warm greetings
Dear Parents and Whanau, Kia ora
Our learners are fantastic. They know what is good, right and respectful and together we aim to create an environment
where it is easier to live this. In partnership, the adults at school and at home owe it to our young people to set the
standards high. Children feel safe when parameters are clear and the adults in their lives support them, positively, to
understand the importance of reaching for excellence.
After returning from lockdown, I have noticed an increase in some behaviours across the school, from a growing number
of learners which we feel is not reflective of the St Joseph's School culture. There are more students who talk when
teachers talk, roll their eyes when asked to do something, answer back, need to be asked something three times before
choosing to listen and much more of this kind of low level problem behaviour. If this behaviour occurred infrequently it
would not be a problem, however, we are finding it is becoming more frequent behaviour and more and more learners
are displaying this. Often, we are finding things are being broken, smashed and wilfully destroyed. Uniform is generally
not looked after and buildings and furniture have been drawn on and broken. We have also found that the use of bad
language and conversations around sexually inappropriate matters starting to occur.
As a staff, we are reaching out to parents, to work in partnership if children need support. We ask that you trust the
school and back up the school if a teacher contacts you for support. Our teachers are professionals and want the best
for your children and research and experience shows that when schools and home work in visible partnerships, children
are given clear guidelines and are able to step up and reach these standards. If a member of staff from school contacts
you to communicate an issue, we ask that you have a serious conversation with your child about taking responsibility,
self control and self respect, back up the school and encourage change.
Let's work together to make St Joseph's a school where these things are not only spoken, but also lived out, everyday.
Have a safe and enjoyable holiday and see you back on Monday 18th October 2021.
Ngā Mihi
Hira Hutchinson
Principal
Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie

Happy Catholic Schools Day 2021 Everyone
Tūrangawaewae: Catholic Schools - A Place to Stand
The explanation of the 2021 theme says:
‘We do not thrive in isolation: we need a community that supports
and helps us to learn to be a gift of self to others, and to seek the
best for them. Pope Francis calls us to enact this dream together,
as a single human family who are companions on a journey in our
common home (Pope Francis (2020) Fratelli Tutti-On fraternity
and social friendship).’
School Mass
On Wednesday we attended our first School Mass to celebrate the Feast of the Archangels Michael, Gabriel and Raphel
and listen to the message from Father that we are not alone in the journey of Faith.
Communion of Saints
This term we are learning about the Communion of Saints (Te Kotahitanga o te Hunga Tapu). Our younger students in
rooms 1 & 2 will be learning about Mary being one of the greatest Saints as the mother of Jesus and the mother of us all.
Room 3 will explore the virtues of different Saints and how they are the models for us here on earth. Students from our
senior school will be delving into the community of all members of the Church – those who are living, those who are with
God in heaven and those undergoing purification before entering into the fullness of life with God.
Attendance Dues and Special Character Donations
Term 4 invoices will be emailed to families on Monday 18th October 2021.
Please note: you will not receive an invoice if you have paid the full 2021 amount for your child’s Attendance Dues and
Special Character Contribution.
We are using the emailing system so if you do not receive your invoice please contact the office – phone (09)439 8639
or email – office@saintjosephs.school.nz
Receipts for Term 3 Attendance Dues and Special Character Contribution payments will be printed and sent home on
Week 1 of Term 4.
Parish Mass
Saturday Vigil Mass – 5.30 pm at Dargaville
Sunday Mass – 9.30 am at Dargaville
NO Masses at Kaihu, Tangiteroria and Ruawai.

Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

Protocols to follow if attending Mass:
Please either sign in or scan the QR Code.
Allow extra time for this.
Sanitise your hands
Mask wearing is highly recommended
Gathering must have no more than 100
people
Those who feel vulnerable or unwell please
stay home

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Temporary changes:
No singing
No Newsletter
Collection basket at door or our bank
account for online banking is:
RC BISHOP OF AUCKLAND
02-0100-0120958-14
No offertory/gifts
No cup of tea after Mass.

Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie

Pet and Project Day 2021
Pet Day this year will be held in Week 1 of term 4 on Friday 22 October 2021. The students will be working
to complete activities at Home and School to make a fun and successful day. We have a full day planned,
with an emphasis on family fun. We hope to see you all there encouraging your children and joining in the
day’s activities. The event will be held in the school grounds. Sausages will be on sale, but you are welcome
to bring your own picnic, chairs, rugs etc. Don’t forget to bring money for the cake auction.

Room 1

Kia ora koutou;
This week in ruma tahi we have been focusing on our Pet and Project Day activities. Everyone has been displaying
awesome creativity skills throughout this time. Last Friday Room 1 was very fortunate to have Mr Hutchinson and a
few tamariki from Room 5 join the class to help begin working our dioramas based on the story of the five brothers.
As seen in the photos there is lots of both collaborative and independent learning going on.
Keep up the awesome mahi ruma tahi.
Finally, I would like to wish you all a safe and awesome holiday! I look forward to everyone back at school in two
weeks.

Room 2

Kia ora from Room 2. Its all about pet and project lately in here! We have been trying out best to
make competitive pieces of art for the upcoming event. Check out some of our diorama’s and
how they’re shaping up.
Mr Ioka.

Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie

Room 3

Our inquiry learning has allowed us to investigate stories of
old. Stories about our community, the Kaipara and our iwi.
This week in Room 3 we have been learning about Rahiri, the
chief of Ngāpuhi. We have been learning about his sons
Uenuku and Kaharau and his Manu Aute (Māori Kite)
Tūhoronuku, which is recognised in the Ngāpuhi emblem.
Tamariki in Room 3 gathered natural resources to make
their own Tūhoronuku for their Maori art display for pet and
project day. Ka pai Room 3!

Room 4
This week in Room 4 we have been focusing
on our speeches. Taylah, Taylor, Poppy,
Elijah, Ruby-Lee and I were lucky enough to
be chosen to present our speeches in our
school speech finals. The judges this year
were Mrs Sandi Finlay and Mrs Jenny Joynt.
It was an awesome (although scary)
experience!
Congratulations to Thomas for winning.
By Graecyn.

Room 5

This has been a super busy week! Thank you to all that could provide resources for our in
class projects for Pet and Project Day, these are all in full swing!
The class really enjoys working together. Today we focused on a Maths Challenge. Lots of
problem solving discussions were had. This week we are also blessed to have a new member
in room 5. Welcome to our whanau Edward.

Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga

Do your bit
Mahia tou mahi

Listen to God's Call
Kia tau te rangimarie

Make room for all
Mahinga tahi

Have an attitude of grattitude
Kia tau te rangimarie

School Enrolments
Year 0-8
Please ensure you have enrolled all
younger siblings who will be joining
our school family in 2022 and 2023.
This information will help us to be
more accurate with our future
planning. Enrolment packs can be
picked up from the school office.

Uniform Reminder

Term 4 is fast approaching and all learners will be
required to be in full summer uniform by Week 3.
Girls Uniform
Tartan skort
White polo shirt
(summer)
Black open toed school
sandals (summer)
Navy bucket sun-hat
Navy/red monogrammed
school polar fleece
Black or navy hair ties

Boys Uniform
Navy shorts
Navy Blue polo shirt
(summer)
Black open toed school
sandals (summer)
Navy bucket sun-hat
Navy/red monogrammed
school polar fleece

KEY DATES

Pta News

REMINDER
Term 4
18/10 School starts back
22/10 Pet and Project Day
25/10 Labour Day
29/10 Quiz night
31/10 Senior School Camp
10/11 NW Speech Competition
11/11 BOT Meeting
20/11 Ukulele Festival
26/11 Athletics
3/12 Fiafia Cultural Celebration (T.B.C)
12/12 End of Year Community Mass
13/12 Prizegiving
14/12 Last day of School

Wednesday 20th October,
PTA Meeting 5.15pm.
Friday 22nd October, Pet and
Project Day Sausage Sizzle.
Friday 29th October, Quiz
Night.
Our fantastic PTA are needing
helpers for these upcoming events.
If anyone can assist please contact
Sam in the office.

Find us on Facebook
Search Saint Joseph’s Catholic School Dargaville and join our
group to keep up-to-date with things happening at school

Thanks to the below businesses for
sponsoring our school app

Be the change you want to see
Mahingia te rekeke o tou kitenga
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